
“But Jesus said, ‘Let the little children
come to Me, and do not forbid them;
for of such is the kingdom of heaven.’”

Matthew 19:14
BOXES DUE BY:
FAITH ACADEMY - OCT 21
LIFE CHURCH - NOV 6

How to Pack Your Shoebox
Get a Cardboard or plastic shoebox (not oversized).
Box and lid wrapped separately. Plastic shoebox can
be decorated and not wrapped.

Fill with items. See suggestions & “do not include”
list. Full list located on gcimissions.com/honduras.

Complete Boy or Girl slip with age marked and
tape to top of your shoebox.

Secure Shoebox with a Sturdy Rubber Band.

Most Importantly, pray for the child who will
recieve your gift.

Complete final checklist on envelope, enclose $5
for each box for shipping and place envelope
on top of box under rubber band.

Faith Academy completed boxes:
   Elementary - Homeroom teacher
   High School - Assigning teacher
Life Church completed boxes:
   Drop off in Church Foyer

1   SHOEBOX:

2  FILL WITH ITEMS:

3  BOY /  GIRL SLIP:

4  SECURE BOX:

5  PRAY:

6  INCLUDE $5:

7  DROP OFF:

What a joy it is to partner with
you in this great project where
we are not just sharing the joy
of Christmas with little ones in
Honduras, but the real gift from
God. The reason for Christmas is
Jesus our Savior. We really would
like you to be a part of this amazing
blessing. Thank you.
           - Dubose Family

JOHN, YESI,  TIMOTHY,
& DAVID DUBOSE

Gi� Suggestions
Start with a large toy that a child will cherish, like a
beautiful doll, a deflated soccer ball with pump or 
any round ball, stuffed animal. Then fill the box
completely, adding quality items like cars, musical
instruments, puzzles, jump ropes, etc.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES: such as pens, pencils, sharpeners, 
erasers, crayons, markers, chalk, notebooks, coloring
and picture books. 

NON-LIQUID HYGIENE ITEMS: toothbrush and holder,
soap, washcloths, comb, hairbrush, scrunchies.

ACCESSORIES: carry bag, nylon backpack, solid color 
t-shirts, socks, flip flops, hats, flashlights with batteries.

FOR THOSE UNDER 2 YRS: cloth diapers, pacifier, rattle,
teething ring, recieving blanket, etc.

VISIT: gcimissions.com/honduras for full list of gift
suggestions, etc.

DO NOT INCLUDE: used or damaged items, war-related
items such as toy guns, knives or military figures;
chocolate or food; liquids or lotions; medications or
vitamins; breakable items such as snow globes or glass
containers; aerosol cans.


